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ANNUAL BARBECUE

STAGED ON FIELD

OF NEW STADIUM

M Honorary So-

ciety
Sophomore

in Charge of Cele-br,tio-n

Thursday; Freshmen

nd Members Play.

DR. CONDRA PRINCIPAL
SPEAKER ON PROGRAM

Meal Consists of Beef, Dough-nut- s,

Coffee, Bun. and Ice

Cream; Fraternities Close

Titles to Insure Attendance.

Memorial Stadium was
rjse new

Kene of the annual freshmen
Ibecne last evening when nearly
Sporeen capster." reported for
L affair which was given under the

aepieei of the Iron Sphinx, sopho-

more honorary organization.

Before the flanks of the animal

were seared the first year enthusiasts
reported for nourishment and after
jdang several rushes for food to

no avail the enthusiastic mass was

calmed by the soothing notes of

music

Tbe freshmen representatives of

the University band played several

of the institution chants and the
Scarlet and Cream cheer leaders led

the hungry lads in several echoing

coHefre yells. Following the burst of
pep the freshmen president, Jere
Michel, was introduced and he up-

held the traditional green cap saying

the headpieces would doubtless be
discarded followirg November 24.

' Dr. Condra, the father of Olym-

pics, was the principal speaker of
the evening and told the beginners
the origin of several of the Univers-

ity traditions. The stress of the
coming class competition was stressed
and Dr. Condra emphasized the ne-

cessity of the entire freshmen class
turning out en masse.

The meal was served in old time
fashion, each individual helping him-

self. The meal consisted of barbec-

ued beef, doughnuts, coffee, buns
and ice cream. Music afforded en-

tertainment while the meal was being
served.

I All fraternities closed their sup-
per tables during the hour 01 the bar-
becue last evening and one of the
largest turnouts in the history of the
classic was present. The Iron
Sphinx deserve much credit for the
conducting of the affair and doubtl-
ess the first-yea- r men have been
greatJy benefited by the meeting.

Attead the Rally Tonight!

Wyoming Club Elects
Officers at Dinner

Frances Mentzer of Cheyenne was
elected preid-r.- t and James Wagner
ci Sheridan, secretary-treasur- er of
the Wyoming-- Club at its first meet-in- ?

oi the year Wednesday night at
the Lincoln hoteL

About ?ierty students from Wyo-wer-e

present at the banquet
Charles Warrcn acted as toastm iter

presided over the business meet-
ly which followed. Short speeches

r made by Robert Gif fin, Roberta
Manlove, Jame5 Wagner, and Charl-
otte Baker.

AtU4 the Rally Tonight!

Mail October Journal
to All Husker Alumni
The October issue of the Univer-IJt- y

Journal is a epecial Homecoming
rooter which U being mailed to all

uni oi the university rLether orm 7 arc members of the alumm"
mion. The total copies sent

be over 15,000. The regular
)Ui!y mailing list includes only

,000 mme.

Attend the RIJy Tonight!

Plans Rummage Sale
The conference staff of the Y. W
A. will have a rummage sale Oc--"r

22. 23 and 24, to raise funds
W' C' dfcle?tes to Estes

convention. Girls who wish
" sell.. f;- -. a . -uuor west oi turxu

company, thould hand in tbeir
at Mis. Appleby', office or to

wjman, chairman of the com- -
toitte.

UNIVERSITY OF 19,

Second Payments on Stadium
Pledges Due Wednesday

Just four days after Nebraska dedicates its new Memorial
Stadium on homecoming day, the second installment of the pledges
made by students, faculty, alumni, and friends of the University
falls due. On October 24, the second one-fif- th of the amount pledged
by each "Stadium Builder" is payable at the office of the Nebraska
Memorial Association, 106 Law building.

Nebraska's Memorial Stadium is being finished only, so far
as the money now available allows. The $450,000 in pledges which
have already been made will be enough to finish both the east and
the west stands; but, the oval ends, the beautiful colonades, must
go unfinished for the present.

Early payment of stadium pledges in full, and particularly the
amounts due at the various times, will help materially in the realiza-
tion of the completed stadium witin another year. Every cent the
memorial association collects now will help toward the final goal,
for every cent collected will save the association money in interest
which it mutt pay on the thousands of dollars it borrows to meet
its obligations.

Nebraska students should pay their second installments at
once. It takes a large amount of money to send out statements to
some 4,500 students, and much money can be saved by students
making their payments at the time they are due, and whenever pos-si-bl

paying the entire pledge.

PAY THE SECOND INSTALLMENT ON YOUR
STADIUM PLEDGE TODAY.

Green Goblins Elect
Crocker President

The new Green Goblins held their
first meeting at the Alpha Sigma Phi
house last night and elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Judd
Crocker; vice president, Fred Gard-

ner; secretary, Edwin Hughes; treas-
urer, Reed Coatsworth.

A few plans for the coming Olym-

pics were discussed and it was de
cided to hold a meeting every week
before the Olympus. The next meet-

ing will be held at the Phi Kappa
Psi house.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

HOUSES URGED TO

BEGIN DECORATING

Some Organizations Have Al
ready Begun Beautifying

of Homes.

Every fraternity, sorority and
dormitory is urged to start decorat-
ing their respective bouses as soon
as possible. Some of the organiza-
tions have already started prelimin-

ary work for the beautifying of their
nomes and a large number are ex-

pected to do the same today.
The 1923 homecoming with the

dedication of the Memorial Stadium
promises to.be one oJT the biggest
events in the history of the univer
sity and more grads are expected
back than ever before, with every
fraternity and sorority house decor-

ated, it is sure to lend ipirit to the
occasion.

A iude-in- e committee consisting of
gome of the best window decorators
in the city and Ernie Long wil pick

the best decorated bouse. The com

petitive idea for house decorations is

a new one at Nebraska but tne inno-

cents hope to make it a permanent
ore.

The Kansas delegation of rooters
will arrive early Saturday morning

and they wil be looking for the vari-

ous decorated houses over the
camDu . If it is possible to decorate
ometine today, all organizations are

urged to do so.

There is no limit as to what an or-

ganization may spend in the way of
WoMtion but the committee does

not expect to award the skin to the
most gorgeously decorated nouse

but to the house with the cleverest
idea in regard to the spirit of home-

coming and the game.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

Muilenberg Accepts
Scholarship at Yale

Nebraska loses one of her instruc-

tors in English by the resignation of

James Muilenberg. Mr. Muilenberg

has accepted a scholarship from the
National Committee on Religious In-

struction in Universities and will

spend this year in studying at Yale.

The scholarship is given to stu-

dents of Eiblical history and related
subjects, who show interest and prom-

ise in the field. The committee ha
the improvement ofas its purposes

the courses and methods used in

teaching Biblical history and philoso-

phy in American universities.
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SEATING CAPACITY FOR

HOMECOMING IS LARGE

Accommodations for 20,000
at Exercises and Game

Saturday.

Twenty thousand persons can be
accommodated at the dedication of
the new Memorial Stadium and the
homecoming celebration for the re
turning alumni next Saturday morn
ing. Fare and one-ha- lf rates will be
riven on all incoming railroads until
Monday midnight on round-tri- p tick
ets. The tickets go on sa'e Friday

The Reserve Officers' Training
Corps will be in charge of the par
ade, which will start at 10:15 Satur
day morning from Twelfth and R
streets. To avoid confusion, the
various colleges of the university will
march in alphabetical order. The new
order of the parade will be:

University of Nebraska band.
Reserve Officers' Training Corps,
University of Kansas band,
Kansas followers,
Buglers,
University Service flag,
Ex-servi- men's firing squad and

men,
Colleges of the University.
When the parade reaches the east

entrance of the stadium the Kansas
and Nebraska bands, the ce

men's firing squad, and the buglers'
vruad will pass to the northwe-- t en
trance. The other marchers will file
into the stadium and occupy seats in
the east section. The Nebraska band
will enter, followed by the bugle
squad, the firing squad and the Kan
sas band.

At the conclusion of "America,
slaved by both bands. Chancellor
Avery will introduce President C. R.
Richards of Lehigh University, who
will deliver the dedicatory address
Senator A. B. Carney, Kansas State
Board of Administration, will repre
sent Kansas officially at the cere
mony.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

Bizad Subscription
Drive Ends Friday

Until Friday evening rtudents may
enter their names for the Bizad Mag
azine. This magazine contains ar-

ticles written by students and pro-

fessors on problems of the business
man and business woman. A com
mittee on the third floor of Social
Science will sell subscriptions.

Attend the Rally Ton'gbt!

Kansas Sends Officials
to Stadium Dedication

A n Carnev. chairman of the
Kansas ttate board of administra

tion. will arrive in Lincoln Friday
officially to represent Kansas at the
dedication of Nebraska s new nan
million dollar Memorial Stadium, Sat
urday morning, according to a let
ter received by C. C. Engberg, execu

tive dean of the University cf Ne
hraska.

Roger Williams, another member
of the board which has charge oi edu
eatior.al. charitable and correctional
inttitiilinn in Kansas, will accom
pany Mr. Carney.

EXPLAIN RULES '
ON UNIVERSITY

ORGANIZATIONS

John K. Selleck, Agent of Stu
dent Activities, Makes Clear
Measures Governing Fi-

nance of Social Functions.

MISS HEPPNER MEETS
WITH 100 PRESIDENTS

Societies Must File Constitu
tion in Dean of Women
Office; Sunday Dancing in
Club Houses Prohibited.

To give organizations information
concerning university rules was the
purpose of a meeting of the presi-
dents of all societies called Wednes-

day night by Miss Amanda Heppner,
chairman of the student organiza-
tions committee. One hundred presi
dents attended. John K. Selleck,
a?ent of ftmlent activities, explained
finance ru'es. which apply especially
to class organizations.

Miss Heppner explained rules
which have been passed by the
student organizations committee.
Students have the privilege of organ
izing any clubs they choose, but it is
necessarv for thorn to fie their con
stitutions with re comnvtee to re
ceive rcco.cr.it-jn- . Miss Heppner re
quested cxi.-itin-: societies which have
not placed a '.cry of tt-ei- i constitu-
tions in her office to do so.

Dan?inr at .ranizatior. houses on
Sunday is. prohibited by university
rules. This ordinance has been vio-

lated recently, jnd Miss Heppner
warned the croups that if it occurs
ajain action v.ib be taken by their
committee.

Snio):inz on dancing floors, also
i'oibicdtii, was mentioned by Miss

K as well as the fact that
taid parties are unlawfuL Courtesy
to chaperones wa3 emphasized.

Miss Heppner continued on the
ft IV. ip" rules:

All university functions, includ
ing athletic contests on nume
--rounds and social gatherings of de
partmental clubs, shall be held on
Frilay evenings and Saturday. Note:
this refers to ail social functions in-

cluding banquets, which are held or
continue after 8 p. m. Exceptions:
Social functions may be held the
right before , but not the night of a
niJ-wee- k holiday.

(Continued on Page 4)
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IRON SPHINX AFTER

CAPLESS FRESHMEN

Both Fraternity and Non-Fr- a

ternity Men Taken in
Round-u- p Tuesday.

A strong hand went out over Lin-

coln Tuesday night and swooped up

several freshmen who have been dis-

regarding the laws of the school in
regard to green cap. That strong
hand was the Iron Sphinx.

Non-fraterni- ty men as well as
those in the Greek-lett- er organiza

tions were taken in the big round-u- p

and punished according to the seri-

ousness of tbeir crime.

The annual Iron Sphinx dance
will be held Saturday, October 27.
Each member may invite one male
guest. The committee in charge of
the dance consitts of the following
members: Wagner chairman, Roberts,

Hall, Brown, Cramer and Aksmith.

Attend the Rally Tonight 1

New Mystic Fish
Choose Officers

The new Mystic Fish held their
first meeting Tuesday at 7 o'clock at
Ellen Smith halL Officers were
elected as follows: President, Esther
Philio; vice president. Ida Prime;

Viola Forsell; re-

porter, Willie Rogers.
A band of green cheese cloth was

given to each girl to wear on her
left arm for a week. The Mystic
Fish were also asked' to serve at the
Comhusker lunch Saturday.

Attend the Rally Ton'ght!

Alumni May Secure
Extra Nebraskans

To Nebraska's Homecomers:
The Daily Nebraskan will pub-

lish tomorrow a special dedica-

tion issue and since it will be a
very valuable copy historically to
Nebraskans an extra quantity will
be printed, and those who aro
here for Homecoming are in-

vited to secure their copy. An

extra number of copies will be de-

livered to the houses for their
guests. ,

CLIFFORD M. HICKS,
Business Manager.

Attend the Rally Toaight!

A. A, E. PLANS

SMOKER; DRIVE

FOR MEMBERS

Engineers Work for Big Turn-
out in Stadium-Dedicatio- n

Parade; No Date Set for An-

nual Smoker.

W. S. WHITTEN SPEAKS
AT THURSDAY MEETING

Sargent Appoint Committees;
Technicals Mutt Pay Up
Dues to National Society to
Receive Blue Print.

Plans for a smoker and member-
ship campaign were made at a meet-

ing of the student chapter of the
American Association of Engineers
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock in
Mechanical Engl t iering 206. All
engineers were urged to be in the
stadium-dedicatio- n parade Saturday
morning.

W. S. Wbitten, secretary of the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce, spoke
to the gathering on the value of an
engineering education m business
life. Henry Sargent, president of
A. A. E., presided and appointed the
following committees:

Membership, Judson Meier, chair-

man.
Posters, Unthank and Holdrege.
Smoker, Edgerton, chairman; Eck- -

rot, Rathsack.
Athletics, Brown, chairman ; Cntes,

Hendrickson, Skinner.
Publicity, Bertwell, chairman.

For the Nebraska Elueprint, pub-

lication of the College of Engineer-in- z.

James Marshall, editor, spoke
Part of each man's annual dues paid
to the A. A. E. are turned over to
the Blue Print as subscriptions. Knox
Burnett, manager, announced that a
close check would be made on the
circulation, so that an A. A. E. mem-

bership would be necessary to al

of a copy of the magazine.

The office of the A. A. E. will be
run in conjucton with that of the
Blue Print in the basement of Ad-

ministration building this year, Henry
Sargent said. Dues may, be paid
there to members of the Blue Print
staff or to A.' A. E. officers.

No date was set for the annual
smoker. This was left to a commit-

tee so that there would be no inter-

ference with football rallies.
Chairmen of the departmental so-

cieties were asked to see that their
groups marchd in the dedication pa-

rade.
Engineering problems enter largely

'nto every commercial enterprise, ac-

cording to Mr. Whitten, the speaker
of the morning. Scare ly any suc-

cessful business is not directed by an
engineer, and engineers are pro-

vided for every phase of commercial
life, he said.

Opportunities are easily missed,
Mr. Wbitten believes. He related
how he missed one when he was a
young man. He was a railroad ticket
agent in Chicago whn a gentleman
came to the window and asked about
visiting the south Chicago steel plant.
The "boss" sent h'm with the ques-

tioner who turned out to be Mr.
Schwab, then superintendent of the
home nlant of the Carnegie SteeH
company. After the trip Mr. Schwab
offered him a position as his secre-

tary with a beginning salary of $60
a month. He was making $125 then.
he said, so he refused the offer.

Attend the Rally Ton'ght I

How can we call ourselves civilized
when the overshadowing dread of
every "civilized" nation is it dread
of other "civilized" nations?

PRICE 5 CENTS

MAKE PLANS FOR

RALLY TONIGHT

ON DRILL FIELD

Band and Cheer Leaders to
Add Enthusiasm to Meeting;
Time Is Set for G:45 O'CIock.

DAWSON SAYS SUPPORT
OF STUDENTS NEEDED

Representative of Team to
Speak to Gathering; Rally
Is Under Direction of Inno-
cents Society.

One of the most important events
of the year is scheduled for this ev
ening when the big rally in prepar-

ation for the Kansas game will be
held on the drill field north of the
Social Science builidng at 6:45 p. m.

The committee in charge has request-

ed that all organizations serve the
evening meal a little early tonight
enabling all students to attend.

The University Band will furnish
the music for the rally and there will

be plenty of cheer leaders on hand
to give the students a chance to
loosen up their lungs in preparation
for tomorrow's contest.

"Kansas has a strong team this
year, having won both their games
this season and the Nebraska team is
going to need something else besides
their ability to play football tomor-
row when they meet the Jayhawkers,
that thing is student spirit and I want
to see a lot of it tonight and tomor-

row," declared Coach Fred Dawson
of the Cornhuskers yesterday.

Welch Pogue, president of the In-

nocents Society wil be in charge of
the rally. A large bonfire will be
built near the tennis courts which
will light up the platform that has
been built for the speakers. There
will be a short program and a few
talks. Coach Dawson will address
the students and if Captain Lewellen
is not able to be present, some mem-

ber of the team will speak in behalf
of the Comhusker squad.

The corncobs, Nebraska's pep or-

ganization, has taken charge of put-

ting notices on the boards in the dif-

ferent rooms today announcing to
the students the rally ton:gbt. Home-

coming week is one of the greatest
events of the year at Nebraska and
the committee in charge of the rally
felt that the crowd would be too
large for the Armory, so decided it
should be held outside.

Attend the Rally Tonight!

RO COLLEGE SECTIONS

ALLOWED IN STADIUM

Will Reserve Seat for Co-e-d

Only on Student Side of
Structure.

No college sections wil be reserved

in the stadium during tne iooioau
. . tseason and colleges are requeMta

not to sit in a body. The co-e- d sec

tion will be the only one reserved and
it will occupy sections E and F with
the men on either side. The first
came was in the nature of an experi
ment for those in charge of seating
in the stadium, and as a result the
student section has been extended
from section J north to the end of
the stadium.

Students will enter through the
second and third doors on the east
side as the first door is to be used for
those having reserved seats in the
east stand. The ushers have been in
structed to keep all entrances clear
during the game and spectators who
do not keep their seats will be asked
to leave.

The stadium will be emptied
through the entrances and cadets will
be stationed to keep people from run-

ning over the field and over the un-

completed portion of the stadium. In
this way the authorities hope to pre-

vent any accidents that might other-

wise occur. There will be six exits
open in both the east and west
stands.

Attend the Rally Ton'ghtl


